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At The Four Star Hotel Imperial our event spaces are 
so versatile and can suit any kind of special celebration. 

The space become yours and you can utilize it to its full potential, 
whilst introducing your own personality. With our dedicated events 
team you can relax all you need to do is pick the venue, food & date...

Your Event 
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Food Options 
We have an array of menu’s  for you to choice from but if you 

wish to create a bespoke menu we are happy to work with you 
on creating your perfect feast..

Choice of Main course €19pp
Choice of Main course and Dessert (or Starter) €25pp

Starter or Soup, Choice of Main Course and Dessert €30pp
Starter, Soup, Choice of Main Course and Dessert €35pp

Mains - €5.00 
Starters - €3.00 

Soups - €2.00 
Desserts- €2.00 

Add On: 

Set Menu Pricing: 
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Private 

Set Menu
Soup of the day 
Caesar Salad 
Chicken & Mushroom, Vol Au Vont 
Bruschetta 
Goats Cheese Tarts 
 
 

Thai red curry served with basmati rice

Turkey & ham served with seasonal veg and roast potatoes 

Chicken supreme, served with potato fondant, tarragon velouté 

Pan fried sea bass, served with black pudding & blue cheese croquettes, pea & mint velouté 

80z Beef Burger, severed with rocket, Ballymaloe relish, bacon & cheese 

Vegetarian Arrabiata served with garlic bread 

Butternut squash risotto 

Baileys cheesecake
Sticky toffee pudding 

Apple crumble 
Chocolate brownie 

White Chocolate Pannacotta 
Crème Brulee

Starters: 

Mains:

Desserts:
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Finger Food Menu 

A D D  O N  9 "  P I Z Z A S  F O R  € 9 . 0 0 ONLY THURSDAY - SUNDAY

Option 1 € 32.00 

Option 2  € 40.00 

Option 3 € 50.00 

Mini pulled pork baps 
House made rosemary & pork sausage rolls 
Satay chicken skewers
Mini hoi sin duck spring rolls 
Mini slider burger 
Tempura battered cod fingers
Spiced chicken wings 
Served with a selection of dips

House made rosemary & pork sausage rolls 
Mini hoi sin duck spring rolls 
Sweet potato fries
Spiced chicken wings 
Mini slider burger
Served with a selection of dips

Cocktail sausages drizzled with honey and sesame seeds 
Crispy coated spicy wedges 
Twisty Fries 
Chicken goujons 
Mini vegetable spring rolls 
Served with a selection of dips
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Buffet Menu 
Braised Beef with Guinness and root vegetables
Chicken Kiev
Beef Lasagne
Chicken Curry
Stir Fried Chicken in an oyster and soy reduction
Thai Red Chicken Curry

Roasted Baby Potatoes
Spicy Wedges
Garlic Baby Potatoes
Selection of Vegetables
Rice
Fries

Potato Salad
Greek Salad
Pasta & Pesto 
Thai Rice Noodles with 
Mint, Coriander & 
Asian Dressing
Waldorf salad

Chana Masala
Veg Curry
Vegetable Goulash
Vegetarian lasagne

Cold Sides

Vegetarian

2 Mains, 2 Cold Sides &  2 Hot Sides € 24.00 pp
1 Main, 2 Hot Sides & 1 Cold Sides € 15.00 pp  Side Dishes

Mains

Mains - €5.00 
Sides- €3.00 

Desserts- €2.00 

Add On: 

Pricing:
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Dry aged beef burger, pickles, chipotle relish & brioche bun
Piri piri chicken burger, asian slaw, cheddar, brioche bun
Jumbo pork & chive sausages, english mustard, crispy onions, and sauerkraut
Moroccan lamb kebabs, pitta, red cabbage slaw, mint yoghurt
Bbq baby back pork ribs, corn salsa
Turkey burger, kimchi, mature cheddar, brioche bun

Mains: 

Salads:Sides:

BBQ Menu 

2 Mains, 2 Sides, 3 Salads - €30.00 pp 

Please note that the BBQ menu is only available 
in The Ivy Rooftop

Taco cheese fries
Jambalaya rice
Patatas bravas 
Chargrilled corn on the cob
Sweet potato fries 
Roasted Mediterranean vegetables 
Garlic baby potatoes  

Potato salad 
Greek salad 
Pasta & pesto
Thai rice noodles with mint,
coriander & Asian dressing 
Waldorf salad 

Mains - €5.00 
Starters - €3.00 

Desserts- €2.00 

Add On: 

Pricing:
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Tea/Coffee, Fruit & Herbal Teas €3.00 per person 
Selection of Cupcakes €2.00 per person 
Chocolate Chip Brownies €3.50 per person 
Tea/Coffee & Scones €5.00 per person 

Tea/Coffee & Biscuits €4.00 per person
Tea/Coffee & Cookies €5.50 per person
 Tea/Coffee & Mini Pastries €4.50 per person 
Tea/Coffee & Sandwiches €7.50 per person
Tea/Coffee , Sandwiches & Soup  €11.50 per person
Selection of Bottled Water €2.50 per person

Freshly Made Porridge €4.50 per person
Seasonal Berry Compote €4.50 per person 
Bacon & Egg Baps €6.50 per person 
Selection of Mini Pastries & Muffin €3.50 per person
Warm Fruit & Plain Scones €3.50 per person 
Season Fruit Skewers €3.00 per person 
Seasonal Berries, Natural Yogurt & Granola Pots €3.50 per person 
 Fruit Basket €12.00 per basket
 Selection of Juices €1.50 per person

Refreshments

Why not try our homemade afternoon tea, 
with a selection of hand cut sandwiches, scones, 
pastieres & desserts, served in our 
very stylish birdcages. €25.00 per person  
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Packages 
Package 1: 
Finger food for 50 people 
Personalised menus & screens
DJ 
Chair covers
Candy cart with a selection of sweets
€17.50 pp  

Buffet for 100 people 
Personalised menus & screens
DJ 
Chiavari chairs
€19.50pp 

Set Menu for 100 people
1 starter, 1 main, 1 dessert 
Personalised menus & screens
DJ 
Chair covers
€40.50 pp 

Package 3: 
BBQ for 70 people 
Personalised menus & screens
DJ 
€26.00 pp 
 Extras:  

Photobooth for 3 hours - €449
Candy cart with a selection of 14 sweets - €199

Video Kiosk - €595
Welcome Signs - €150

Carpet - red or ivory €150 Package 4: 
Package 2: 
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The Ivy Rooftop 
Introducing our newest space, The Ivy is our brand new rooftop 

terrace bar decorated with plush chandeliers, outdoor wall mirrors,
 flat screen TV, and, of course, Ivy hanging everywhere, it also comes with 

a private bar & private toilets.

The Ivy is the perfect choice for private parties, meetings or conferences - 
with both an indoor and outdoor area, The ivy provides a wow factor

 regardless of the weather.

Room hire starts from €400 for a full day & €200 for a half day 4hours. 

Formal seating 50 people 
Causal seating 60 people

Casual seating & standing 100 people  

:
U-Shaped seating 40 people 
Class room seating 34 people

Theatre seating 80 people  





The Copper 
Our Copper Room is suitable for both small & large parties, conferences and meetings. 

This space has a private bar, natural light, private toilets and smoking area. 

Equipped with a private bar, private toilets, two flat screen TV’s, 
a projector & Mic available on request.

Room hire starts from €300 for a full day & €150 for a half day 4 hours. 

Occupancy:

Formal seating 100 people  
Causal seating 100 people

Casual seating & standing 120 people  

U-Shaped seating 27 people 
Class room seating 28 people

Theatre seating 56 people  





The Oriel 
Why not impress your guests with Four Star service at your next meeting in Dundalk?

The Oriel Room is ideal for small meetings, located on our second floor
 with large windows providing ample natural light. This room also has access 

to private toilets.   

Equipped with a flat screen TV, and a projector available on request.

Occupancy:

Room hire starts from €180 for a full day & €90 for a half day 4 hours.  

Boardroom seating 10 people  





The Mezz
The Mezz is the perfect space for a smaller more casual gathering.
This room is only semi private being located on the second floor 

of our Lounge Bar. You will have full use of the bar downstairs or you can pay 
an extra fee of €100 to open the bar upstairs. 

Room hire for this room is free except for Saturday evening then the fee is €100  

Occupancy:

Formal seating 30 people 
Causal seating 30 people

Casual seating & standing 50 people  





The Venue
Our newly renovated large-scale function room, The Venue, provides a state-of-the-art 

sound system, along with stage, lighting if required, private toilets, two bars, 
VIP area, cloak room and private entrance.

 
The Venue is perfect for conferences, staff parties, weddings, gigs, and much more. 

Room hire for this room is €800 for full day & €400 for half day 4 hours.   

Occupancy:

Formal seating 220 people 
Causal seating 300 people

Casual seating & standing 600 people  

U-Shaped seating 100 people 
Class room seating 105 people

Theatre seating 120 people  



The Imperial Hotel, Dundalk, Co. Louth 
events@imhotel.ie - 0429332241 - www.thehotelimperial.ie


